
BARGAIN DAY.STONE *. THOMAS.

.FRIDAY,"
AS USUAL,,

D n 1 n n O \ 7 I
uai gain uay

'Twill pay you to come. Yes, to
come miles to attend this sale. You
can't make money easier.

FBIDAY'S BAIR/GKAXBTS
Bleached Toilet Toweling at 2io
Unbleached Toilet Toweling at - 2J«
Regular 8c Outing Cloths at 4ic
Regular 8c Dress Ginghams at 4Jc
Regular 12 i-ac Dress Ginghams at 91c
Regular r;c Zephyrs at Qjc
Regular 12 i-2c, 36-inch wide dark Percale at...8io
Regular £1 50 Ladies' Quilted Satine Skirts.. ..90c
Regular 50c Gents' Red Underwear at 29o
Regular 25c Turkish Towels at 19c

SHORT ENDS of'Silks and Velvets will be
almost given away at the following prices :

Comb Early for Choice.
Regular 50c India Silks at 25c
Regular 75c India Silks at * 25c
Regular 50c Summer Silks at 25c
Regular 75c Summer Silks at 26c
Regular 90c Summer Silks at 29"
Regular Jr 00 Fancy Velvets at 29c
Regular $1 50 Fancy Velvets at 29c

BE QUICK !.About twenty-five or thirty
Remnants (some soiled) Ladies' and Children's
27 and 4f-inch Embroidered Flouncings, regularprice 50c to $1 00 per yard. Come and take
your choice at 13c. Don't come late for these
or you will be disappointed.

STONE & THOMAS
03* P- S..Watch this Space Saturday.

NIGHT SHIRTS-M. J. M'FADDEN.

« JL UBiiiia
jiZffflijM Ono nicht's Blaop in ono of Our Torfn

/1r&lylM /1 1 X.V Fitting NIGHT SHI HTM will euro youJ'-A Si'-tl'i .(( l\<A 'hit tired feolinp, braco you up uuU raal
lx&\ /27 ««' '«,/L 1' you fool nbla to knock out both Corbo

Kk'Uffll'iWSiVrrv Jr nM(1 Mitchell in ono round. Givo 01

/
NIGHT SlIIUTS ono round.

SPEClALlALE
f Night Shirts

Perfect-fitting NIGHT SHIRTS, our ow
uialto, with Fancy U rimmed lioaome, Cc
lara nod l'ockets, in nil sizes, rt'duct
from 75 cents to «30 cents.

Extra Fine Perfect-fitting NIGH
SHIRTS, our own make, with Colored SI!
trimming on Bosoms, Collars and Pockot
Double Sewed Seams end made of the Ho
Muslin, in all sizes, reduced from $1 00
78 coots.

Bargains in Hats, Caps an
Valises 1

1VL J. Mcfadden
Ono-Price Store, Cheapest Storo in Wheeling,

store Op>u Every night. 1820 and 1822 Market Ntroct.

ATLANTIC TEA CO. J, S. RHODES A CO.

ATLANTIC TEACO White
Our annual inventory is com. «

pleted; the result is highly gratify- IH (2k \ingto us. It shows a marked in- V. J I Uwl 1C L
crease in the volume of trade over

~

any preceding year. Another fact,
wehave learned our stocks in every I |1 lflTCdepartment are much larger than 1 I I J I I I ^

ever before. This is gratifying, as 1 * \<-J*
pelces have advanced from io to 20

per cent since our purcliases were C r"\D
made, and means a saving to our 06G Ullf t5cirg3.Il
many thousands of patrons. _ , Quilts This Wee!

PKICK IMTl
Granulated Sugar, 80 lb«. for $| 00 A.T
Standard A Sugar, 21 lb*, for I 00 , _

New Orleans Clariflod, 25 lbs for, 1 00 y CT
Carolina Rico, new, 6 lbs. for 26 / J
Sultana Prunos, now, i lbs for.... 26̂
Vallnda Halslns, new, !l lbi for... 25 >P I .00,English Currant), now, 4 lbs for.. 20
OIon Starch, g llil for. 26},
Rolled Oats, 6 lbs for..... 26J5 I . 3 STable Poaches, por can 16)'
Bartlett Pears, 2 cant for 26,1,
Peas, 4 cans for 26'_KJ( CT (

* I

Ik MdMtgm)
Oflicei Nun. uud *47 Fourteenth Kt rue

Nuvt AdverUiometUii
Bargain Diy.Stouo & Thomas-Eighth l'o
Notlu) oI Dlsaolutlou.Huk <k lirowa.
Wautod-CJood Atft'iif.
c pern Houio.Clara Morrlf.
Dou't Drink Muddy Watur-Kwlng llro«.
For Kent.Furnished Hourn.
Wauittd.Solicitor.

gWaulod.Sftloamou.IQsuiull Fruit Farm for Sale.
DluoltUion Notice. McLuro it Btatnm
I a)ok Out tor MotU-K II. LUL
Now (inods-C. H. Wheolor «k aott.

||\Vaulod.Oood l ook.

» ton COI.U WUATUKK
'

WMr 111© ci'lebruted Juroa Ilyglonln I
dorwour. iion>ahriukuble, iiou-lrrltub
iiiirfact fUtl»K, and moouiuiuiided by t
ulgliuat medical Authority n» unuqutih
Wear our k|teolal line or Houuilo»4 Hi
lfn4(«or heavy imtunil wool, uieriuo a
uporJIuu cotton, nt H.ic a pair.
A full liuu of the bunt Wool anil Worst

.JnelioU jiut received. Mreatorit.the
inuua JnroN swrutcr, sold only by ua.
A general lino of (iet.U' Nechwei

Glovca, otc.,otc. C. IIKtS & t*
Fnfililonnhln Merchant l nilnrit and Hon
Furuisheri, lU'Jl and lay3 .Market atro

IF you rannot #ee and uood Speotne
ynu idiuuld cull nit iu uud lmve your uj
touted without charge. We have the tlu<
iiiritriiuu'iitH uud worn exnoilnuce than ii

. uiiier upuciuu in 1110 rsiutu, and guuruui
uutlainutluu or mouuy rufuntied.

J.tcoil \V. OKUIIII.
Jowclor mid OntloiiMi,

Cornor Twult'th iiiul Alnrkol

At Cleric llook'h oillcv.

Clerk Hook yoiterday Issued a ui
riuu<> license to Howar.l Liruobo, nuuil
ami Sienna Sorj, «Rod 10, bulb of Wbe
inc.
Yoatordoy a deed was admitted to

cord niado January lis by Jolin II. Hti
art to Jaooli Ixiolllor, for $450, lot 13
tub-division B at Kilxinirton.

Stall Owners' rotltluii.
Stall renters in the lower end of I

Fifth ward market nay their petition
Council Tuesday aijiht hati not be
properly reported. They aro roquir
to pay fSO per year In advanco wli
thoao in tho upper ond pay quartoi
Uio lowor end rontera simply asked
bo placed on an equality with tin
north of thorn, by boiun allowed to p
quanorly nlao.

Ill tho Tollcti Court.
Three cases wero arraigned befi

tho mayor yesterday morning. Jo
Blocker, arrested the night before
Oillcor Trisckler for disorderly condi
at hia homo, wa« sent to tho hill iu
fault of his line. Harry Heck was tin
$10 and costs and l'hil Costollo $1 a
costs for their littlo cutting atlrav
Hast Wlioolint; Saturday night, lit
paid.

PivUml l-l» l»y the lNillou.
Tom Flotchor wag found drunk

tho l'«n Handle dopot yesterday
Ollicor West, and locked up to keen I
cur« (rotn running ovor him.
Fred Ariz was arroslod by 0(11

Luklns on a warrant sworn out by
wifo, accusing him of loitering in
house of ill fume. Ho put up secur
tor his appearance.
Charles Allen, jr., was run in I

nielii by OUicor liuch for diiordo
conduct.'

Thu County ComiuUttioiierit.
Tho roguiar auditing Bossion of

hoard of county commissioners, p
liminary to tho monthly mooting of I
board next Mondny, was hold yost

. day. In addition to thu routino bi
ness transacted, tho board ordorod
payment of tho balance duo Muri
Bros, on tho now jail, which amou
to somewhat over $!!,800. An ordinal
governing the dotuils of the count
control of tho Cumberland road, or
tional plko, in this county, was r<

- onco and laid ovor till Monday, whoi
will bo passod.

rnulliiA Hull la "Krminlo."
In "Erminio" next Saturday night

the Opera House Miss Pauline II
1 will bo seen in her original creation

tho title rolo, and Miss Eva Uavenpc
ct Mr. Harry McDonOugh and Mr. Jo
of Brand, who wero all in tho origi
:o cast, will also bo horo.
tt Tho cast includes many who aro v
lr known to tho patrons of atnuscme

and "Erminio" will bo prosouted w
special scenery, new coituines, etc,, |i
in? nroiniso of much in tho wav

perfection.
IIulloii Si Hart To-night.

Tlio popular larca comedians, Hall
I A Hurt, will appoar at tho OpiI House to-night 'i'iiey aro to brinjj f

ward (or tho lirst time hero an entir
now play. It is said to bo ono o

>1" ilnor grain and purposo than til
lamlliar skit, "I.ntor On." There
promised tho sarno attractive songs a
music, with inoro abundant and n

1, ural humor, and a consistent, thoi:
airy story upon which to hang it

,8> Tho story of tlio ploco pivots on
, bulplo<s munouvorings of a well int
10 tioned old follow, who is bursting w

reform notions. Tlio immoral drift
tho world at larue and hid own lit

j world in particular lumps him in a f
u uiontof unrest which leads to a gr

many humorous complications. 1
Hart appears in tho role of an ccceut
l'onnsylvanian, and is tho humon
victim of evory tangling circuinstan
Mr. Ilallon's part is that of an ultra-fc
ionablo apritr, whoso years of dlicrot
would not inako much of a sum
arithmetic and whoso most aorii
thoughts of life are concontratod U|
clothes and tlio gentler eox.

_ In tho company are, besides tho pi
cipals, John McWado, Molly Full

_
l''annio Bloodnood, Carrio Domar,
Wilson, Donald Harold, Hmmn H
mour, Allco Uarle, Adelaide Orawfo
Mabel Nichols, l.uln Nichols, Flore
Holbrook, Harry Hilton and othora.

Koit tho next ton days you can got
I. G. Dillon A Co.'s n lino Bilk Umbri
forf2 00, fully worth SO 00.

CrnbMl I'ovIIimI Cralmt
Have you triod thorn, tlio (turn

"Meuu" Drand of Dovilod Crabs?
thoin, and you will say you novor ot
dovlled crab before. Price 75c, por C
en at

W. 0. McCMfSKKY Oyktbii Dkpoi
KLBVBW.ltbKVHW.

Doyi' Wnl'tNt nil Niui,II lJIJio, »t
TUN I'OI'IfLAIl,^ till MnluHtrur

I'nor. Siierr, tho Optician, Is now
his new quarter*, 1110 Main stroot, i
Is bettor pronnrod for tostlng oyos i

fltllnu passes than over before. E
dxamlnod tor glasses fro# of ciiai
Artlllelid oyoi lnsortnd.

WlIRM you drink alo always ask
Cosgravo's. It has no suporlor.

Helving Mftolilllril for Homrk.
Kdw. L Hose A Co, nro soiling gi

Second-hand Mowing Machines foi
mere Hong. No ono who wanta n

~ chine for aewlng purposes can aflort
J miss this opportunity.

Fon a IFMomm Family Htirragt Ih
la nothing llko Ooagravn's ale. Try
ATTKNII our llntK»lu Knti' nf t'lnlirrl

till. week. I. <1. DILLON A CI

i Children Cry for Pitcher's Cutoi

Geo. M. SNOOK 4 CO.

£
r Some
g, Fragmentary

Notes of Interest
Afiout
Geo. M. '

£ Snook & Co.'s
ml.

»" New
uii

«. Spring Stock.
't»'
ot.

In*

it
my Iloloro, Eton, Reefor and Blazer Suits,

an Krauo», euaues unci sizuj.

Wash Dresses, Toa*Gowns and Wrap"po"ft <i
Jackets, wlthiinuiensebaHoon sleeves.

ur- «u
-r' Jackets, with jaunty Derby capos.'Bl*

* *»
Bhort Coaching Jackets.

'!v* Capos o^evory conceivablo cut.
* *

Boleros, separate and attached to
jackots and wuUts.

he Very plain, also very fancy Waists for
t0 ladies.
1011

^ 34 dozon Ladieu' Fine Percale Shirt
1J|B Waists at 48oeaoh, worth 75c.ly.
t0 "Mother's Friend" Shirt Waits for
088 boys."<y

"Cravonetto," tho now watorproof matoiial.
Jre Fine Pattern Dresses, of which no two
, aro aiikal,y ,

\01 Tho blRiost stock of Dreis Goods wo
, havo ever shown.

igci ^0^I1' Satin Gloria Oloihs, 121c per yard up.in

Fine Black French Satinos that vie
with silkdin ilioir lustre.
. , ~ r

ut milieu uotieu urguumo l^uwns.

\yB "I'riiicosa OI(ia"*l*tcos, in all colorj.
Tho subiitituto for Chifl'ou.

I," 209 piocos figured and plain India
a Silks. Plain from 2oc Dor yard up. Pigjtvured from 83o por yard up.

ast Illuminated Silks und Velvets.
r'-v Embroideries and "Laces.an endless

assortment of match widths.

tlio Tho colobratod " VV*' brand Lockstitch
ire- Muslin Underwear.
;lio *« "

or- Doop, throo-DUtton Gauntlet Kid
isi- Gloves.drassod and undressed.high
tho colorj.
ray *.
nis Children's Laoing and Button Kid
ico Gloves.
y's «"«
na- Persian und caslmioro offects in Dross
jud Trimmings, Buckles and Buttons.
1it «*»

Past Black Silk andl.isle Opora Length
Hosiery for ladies.

at Kern's Combined Kkirt and Stocking
[all Supporters,
of »%

irt, Children's heavy, fast btack Cotton
ihn Bicycle iloso, with double knees.sizenalup to 7}, 10c por pair; from 7J to Oj, 21c

per pair.
roil * ,

nt, A 'I.aco Curtain stock upon which
ith buyers will save much money.
:iv- "»
of A Brent offer: 25c for choice of 5.00C

highly polished Steel Scissors and Shears.

ion
sra

or»'r GEO. JVC.

i Snook & Co.
the
oil- ii.

'of ON A 1
tlo

in a i
d 11 a tj
)011 N

5 PRICES FOR THIS
ley- in
nco j COST CUnt

LACE CL
FANCY F
RUGS AIs

rry

°°* Lace Curtain?"
Fancy Roclwrc
Folding Bed^jf

J Parlor Suits fa
S Bedroom Sm>^
for |J Weekly and Monthly l'ayinoiiU

House 6
oro I

,1 The Home Furnishe
Iju LBMasa^ssssssics:

THUS HUB-ONE-PRICE CUOTHIERg.

1 ^TruthfulnessOfthe HUB'S Advertisements has
again been demonstrated! The
people Read Them and Believe
Them 1 They come, they look,
they always buy

A " .v A f Ik T A

-bAKUAHNbTHATARE IRRESISTIBLE 1

Our Great Discount Overcoat Sale the past two

weeks, the most successful ever inaugurated, at

the earnest solicitation of our numerous patrons
we will continue it one week longer. Remember
25 per cent discount on any Overcoat in the
house. The same discount will apply to all Winter

underwear. Buy for future use. It'll pay you

big dividends on the investment.

Every nook and corner is filling up fast with
the freshest Spring Novelties. The little ones will
head the list this spring for Stylish Clothes.
Don't be backward about taking a peep at what
we are going to show for this Spring. The ground
hog has missed its shadow, an early spring is predicted.

Call and see what we are doing in the
-t uJ U

way or geumyieauy iui a.

THE HUB,
ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

Market and Fourteenth Streets.
jjg.

THE KEELEV CURE.

OTHE KEELEY CURE.tf
DRUNKENNESS,
OPIUM,
CHLORAL,
COCAINE,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS.

Tlio Koolcy Institute nt Whcoling, West Virginia. givos tho OKSUINR KEELKY Itr.JlKDlFs-.
nntl they uro ndmlnhtorod by physician* who aro not ouly Hkillful in tbolr profession.bat who

h.,.\ « MinmiiPh rntip«u nf Instruction nt tho parent Instltuto nt iKviaht.
For"full iulormntloa, rcRanling daaltorium trcuimoat nail -Homo Trottmont," icad to

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Wheeling, W. Va., or Charleston, W. Va.

JL'DGK W. II. 1101X1E, President. c. A. UARNB3. Vlco I'nMldout and Trouarcr.
LKOAGK PRATT, Socrolnry and fioucrni Manngor.
M. ]L UOONK, M. I)., OUlof Miulical Director.

Offlctn of TilK KtlKLKV INSTITUTE lOlIl'ANV, of Went Virginia, controlling all Kcoicr Irv
itltutos In tho titAta

-QBOGG AN SLIDE-HOUSE a. H ERR MAN N.

ag«gg5ggs<=agsgEK=gg^sjsag<m<^&ts*s'q'BSBgga

rOBOGGAW SLIDEN
i MOUTH ARE ON A DOWNWARD SLIDE! f
TS NO FIGURE WITH OUR LINE OF »

JRTAINS, CHAMBER SUITS,
?OCKS, FOLD BEDS,
JD PARLOR SUITS. S

' i

i
«t Tlmo I'rlccs. I

HerriamTW
v

rs, 1300 Main Street. i v
J


